
of those Nwhoni lie acconipanlied to iFort Brie in* 1866. Mr.
\Vyni wvas au cnthlusiastic soldier, one %vlio hiad the affairs
of the old company very mluch at hecart. His death occurred
on February l4thi, 1912, and blis remnainis are interred ii 01(1
St. Anidrew's cemetery.

0f the, imnv brave iil -viîo niarchied ont of our towvu
on thiat beautiful June nioriugi of 1866 on thieir w'ay to the
scene of battie, few' remaini. As oiie veteranl sadly renîarked.
t0 anoilier a few days ago:

Soie are iii the churclivard laid,
Soine sleep bcnieatii thc sea,

And fcev are left of ail thiat band
E--xceptizng yotî andiime."

Some are sleeping tieir last sleep in the gravcyards of
the town, sonie have been laid ho rest lu fa? distant lands.
One by 011e they are answvering thie last cali, alu4t iii a short
tinie the newcr genierations wviil kîîow~ littie of the history of
old Numbilcr 1, thc conipaluy composed of thie best of our
Niagara minio s~o,5 braveiy ilpheld tlic honor of thc l3ritisbi
flag and of the.old town to -t,-iicli îlicy belongred. But the
Iîistory of Niagara wvould niot bc conipîcte witbout soniie mcen-
lion of this nîilitary organization thiat w~as for so inany years
closclv identificdt w~iti the life of the town. Its iiienibers
'vere ah ail tiniies ready to respond wl'hen duty called; wvitli
theni thc love of Country took 1)rece(icIice of ail cise; its niced
awak-cncd thicir l)atriotic enthiusiasnîi and tlhcy set succccdmlg
generations ani exanîle thcv would (Io %elt flo. o
Nvas fanions in lis lime and servc(i its day and gencration
well.b

We hiave bleard inany' accomnts of tuie Fenian Raid, but
nouec of thini gave flic inaiiy littie incideuts ini which No. 1
figurcd. It is lu these 'Niaga ra people arc înost intercsted.
à1uch information thiat lias prohably nieyer liccu told may he
obtaincd froni the fcîw survivors of ic Fenian raid whio"stili
resicle lu towii. For ibis iniormlation (ho quote 'ý%1iss Car-
nochial) :

,'Go ask the iiiwrittcn hiistorv of those days.
As told by thiosc fast fading fronli our gaze;
Go-ask- tue veicrans:- of ic war to tell
One biaif alone of ail thiat then bcfeil."'


